
2OI4 CASA VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR
NOMINATION FORM

TENNESSEE BAR
ASSOCIATION

Name and Address of Nominee: Sandy Cooper

6225 Waxwood Court. Brentwood.TN 37027

Name and Address of Nominating Agency: CASA. Inc. of David

601 Woodland St.. Nashville. TN 37206

Executive Director: Jane Andrew

Occupation of Nominee (if applicable): N/A

Iængth of Service as a CASA Volunteer: 5Jears and 8 months

Please state why your agency has selected this nominee for consideration for the 2014 CASA
Volunteer of the Year Award:

been the same- to give an informed voice in court that would otherwise not be heard. From a

an)¡ other way. Sand)¡ has also seen her share of indescribable heartbreak as she has watched a

machine of services for children and families for what every CASA hopes to accomplish: that for

successfull)¡ worked 7 cases involving 10 children.

Provide specific examples of the contributions made by the nominee to your local agency:



wanting to talk.

in desperate need of that love... and another truth is that I have received far more than I have

with DCS. the Court and the foster father to ensure that the foster home would be able to be a

these bo)¡s would have been lost in the s)¡stem.

List any other accomplishments, achievements, goals, challenges, successes or other information
about the nominee's role in serving as a CASA volunteer which you would like our committee to
consider:

her suoervi fessionals in t

itv li on a team of

mission in all that she does.

List the nominee's other community, civic, professional, oÍ volunteer activities and
achievements:

support relief efforts in Haiti and outreach in Scotland.

of work can be frustrating and draining at times. There is not enough that can be said for the



Provide the committee with any other insights or information you would like us to consider
concerning your nominee:

Outsi ASA volu w
hildren. r

nov wo holo n she worked with

adjudicated )¡outh.
invol worki wl

Have you sent an electronic photo of your nominee?

Are you willing to travel to Nashville on Jan. 17,2014 to receive this award if chosen? ygl

Jane Andrews
Printed Name of Executive Director

ture of Executive Director

Phone number of Executive Director


